
$350 / $175

$500 / $250

$900 / $450

Albums
$250 + $10 ship        5x7 20 images $450 + $20 ship
$310 + $15 ship        8x8 40 images $650 + $20 ship
$385 + $15 ship       10x10 40 images $875 + $20 ship
$475 + $20 ship
$825 + $42 ship
$995 + $60 ship

Metals $35
$120 + $15 ship $55
$350 + $15 ship

$465 + $20 ship Price per card

$650 + $20 ship $2.50 | $1.25
$3.25 | $1.75
$4.25 | $3.00

$99.99

Adam and Claudia Photography
Adam & Claudia Corcoran

424-242-2749
Contact@adamandclaudiaphotography.com

Engagement Packages
Digital Packages

** First price is the normal packge price | Second price is total when booked with a wedding ( 50% off ) **

Bronze Diamond $1250 / $625
15 images, digital format Upgrade to 16x20 canvas
5 Prints (must be chosen from 15 images) All images included

75 images, second pass polished

Silver App and storage for 10 years

16 - 30 images, digital format 20 Prints
10 Prints (must be chosen from 30 images) Digital package

     - Facebook cover image

* Gold      - Slideshow

Up to 50 images 8x8 Hard cover album (30 to 40 images)
App and storage for 10 years
15 prints (must be chosen from 50 images)
Facebook cover image
Slideshow * Sales tax will be added, when applicable

( Optional: 50% off 8x8 album ) * Sustitutions do not decrease the package price

* Second listed price is when booked in combination with a wedding

Add-Ons & A La Carte Items

Single Image Items Multi Image Items

Canvases
   11x14
   16x20
   20x24
   24x30 * Includes professional design with revisions

   36x48
   40x55

Facebook Cover image (add on)

       3 image design
   8x10 or 10x10        5 image design
   16x20 or 20x20

   20x24 or 25x25 Save the date cards
   24x30 or 30x30        4x8 Cards, 25 minimum
   36x48 or 45x45 $1175 + $42 ship        5x7 Cards, 25 minimum
   40x55 or 50x50 $1675 + $60 ship        5x7 Folded Cards, 25 minimum

Single digital images
Any digital file as a download & 1 print (up to an 11x1

www.AdamAndClaudiaPhotography.com

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0ByaZTM6HvqVRNFI3RTNtVElnSHc/edit
https://drive.google.com/a/adamandclaudiaphotography.com/file/d/0B1yCZxM2DZN6ZWZjRzZaZUdtOHM/view

